
Council, 
October 13, 19609 

To: His Worship, 0. A0 Vaughan, and Hfimharf gf zhe City Council. 

From: L. Mo Romkwy, Ac*Lng City Hanagwrc 

Date: October 13, l9&O, 

Subject: l960~L96l W;nt+r Hark: Frogrim. 

The City's pvopusad 
the Commissloner of WG?r< {=_¢ a 
Council by the CGmm.fitas en wflrka 

1960-l9fi1 W Liar works Pragram as aubmitted by 
= '*‘*hwdJ was approved and raggmmended to City 

a m~er;ng held an October 4, 1960. 

~~ 
_ «I are? sf :h= r ftaen prgposed projects is 

$d48nD00a0Og The nst1ma* Q n3utrLbut:en ry the Fsderal Government 150% of 
the labour cast) 15 $45,563.50 11 - JJFLKS are campletfid w;th1n the 
period nf tha Fedmral Hunjczpafi win! 1 ~,3 Incentive Program; October 15, 
1960, tn April 30“ 19fi1n 

The astxmmtrd r~h
~~ 

all ~~ 

We hava bryken 434% ihe nampl+*~ l1$t of projeets antn thram groups: 

$l039500o00 
3103000000 

._;='i‘.1'..s1.-'i‘.)___(-:'_—n—£)_i.J'. 

$44a9ooo¢oa 

Funds alrfizdy pTG¥?§:U 
C&pLf@i tunfis $mQu:f?l' 
Furtwnt fund? I<QBL1 d

~ 

We are pfwpared 
cludmd in the prng:amo 
p1®t@d in the fi%Iy naar 
be pIevi&ed within thfi 

rs prnn¢ei zmmaczateiy with most of fhé projacts inw 
Frapsrat4¢3< '-“ proceeding with nth&r* aauld ha com- 
*u+urao fee+;: ' raw »5:eh funds are to 
r?am§wnrK 

' start right away.

~
~ 

1mmed1at&ly ap= 
916 *6) of th¢ 

;=f«mmend that City Councll 
ur¢+r %U*h%£LtT of Seaiitn 

In'w1aw of ?h:3, I would 
profie the follnwxng wXpwnd1?EEE€ 
City Charter: 
(a. 2:} Clearing out De&1 T£%$;fl Fxac mg” Clear Undsrbgush, Flemang 

Pam? $ zq500.00 

Lr1bwozk9 D1rch1ng and Draxnage; 
Poxnt Pleasant Park 

'1‘-..r ,_, Rem9?e and Prune I:&ws_ &9n:w -1oy?&0°0o 

ZQEDOQDO 
-1-? -.§"L"'I.‘=.'1'i 1.-"F-'.‘C'-* =: 3- '-__. 

._n 

‘.15.’ 
'-.,a Pruning Tre_9 

{4~ Repair; Scrapa ana Pa L! P<{m'; g GiIdHHS 

Although as funds w©uEd 2:fu;ElY'h& prcvidfid this year? th;s would 
giva us the autheraty *3 nxara 5 our curmant budget up tn half the tatai 
cost cf these pragesufi in the -5 Lg 2% mmfiths in l9b0n Fund; fa seiar 
the full cost to the City; nérzmaieé total cost le3% tha Federal Gafixgnment 
can ribution; would thth he prs+1fi%1 2n our 1961 Current Budgato 

~~~ ~~ 

Lo M, Romkeyg 
ACTING CXTY MANAGER. 

:_
p
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Council, 
Octobér 13, 1960. 

Alderman Dewnlf refmrred to Item N05 2 in the list of work for which 

funds have already been prW¥ii&d and he asked: “Has it been declded that the 

boulevard is goin ts he aempletely ramcvedfi“ 

His Worship the Mayvrg “N20” 

Alderman Hawaii: “W111 the treas in the baulevard ha removed?“ 

His Warship tha Mayrw “Thw Gwunail approved of the widening of the 

street imam Cunard Strwat fig Quinpsol Road on the b@ufie?ara sefitien of Robie 

Stream and in fining SQ. gr :5? hvpwd ta salrage the traeao The row of trees 

on the East side m?9 thw yaungfir-and mare healthy trs$3“ After fihfi flrst out—
{ 

cry abmut the flmaiructzen xf the trees, I visited the a;te with the Com~ . 

missioner of Works and withheld furrnar work, But? mg wfifiam the streak to 

provide three lanag. we r:;uixe four feet ulnar 9f the trefis which means that { 

the trees hava to gm” W» would have gona East on the Cmmmmn side and tame I 

within one“ha1f uf a fact 3: thfi iffifi? on tha Ccmmarg ihat wauld have resulted '1 

in no trees surviving“ We felt that the onJy'Hay to sama thy vsungerg healthy
J 

trees on the Commmn perflinn waa that tha treag on the bou3§ward had to goo in 

order to have & frtw ficw 2? traffic in the area appzmaahing the Wiilcw Tree» 

ywu have to sacrifgua %9ma?hing,” 

Alderman Dwwoif iékfid if suffi@1ant Rana; amuld be pveflidei by widaning 

the street to only 35 year? but His Narshgp the Mxynr afathd that if the trees . 

were left standing, tn? 3Tr?€T cauid only be WLHEHE1 rt fl fear which is not
f 

sufficient for Thrfifi lanes. 

Aldsxman Eewoli paihaed nut that ?he average h?ghu€F is only 20 f#¢1 

wide and he asked :5 mt wrbid be puaainie by taking a fi:+ 1%?‘ eff gash side to ‘d 

widen the street :uff1cLentiy and still save tha txssso 

His Worship thb Mayoxf “We tried that, but ;t doesn't hnxk auto The 

Commissioner of worfia had about eight planfi dxawn up to meet Thr prgblem and fr 

the only solution Tc gtve three lanes 15 gsing to be the destruction of a row i 

of trees in the aantrfio"

~ Alderman G'B:;ah; 412 1: three mcving 1333;-“ 

His Worship the MmY3T~ ‘Y9$o* 

Alderman 0‘Br3€n “Wham kgnd of an intersactxen does that make at Cunard 

Street?‘-'“ ‘-



Councll, 
October 13, 1960. 

His Worshgp the Mayor. "Aafu1‘J 

Alderman 0'Br:wn; ‘I ha?an'L zasn 5 plano You say that Mro West had ' 

eight P1355 PT¢P&T@Q, but in *hh Wbwas Camm:Lt&e Wg di&n't’see one Dlwn and I 

think it is related to the miiflmf :n'wh; h traffic is treated at both the 

Willow Tr@@ and Cunard Straat intwraautgahx. I would like to be sure that we 
-r—. 

are doing the right thing mfla'$nU ;;m't raplaca the traes onga thay are cut 
-

: 

downo” ' 

Alderman Fargusanx 3; gm 3;; pgaparsd ta auppart the motion unless I 

am convinced thera is a nanvzmify uh? 1 3&5‘? Ea agmvanced until I have Seen 

a plann“ 

MDVEB by ia¢rman Fexgu=:n Thai ah? matter he reiarred to the Committee ggg :~ on Works fer reacnai and a f£T§fiW at the Pliuso
I 

His Wmrfihip fhe Mayur pninrri cut that by daiwxring the matter? valuable
I 

time is hing leaf sh a pragagt in Fh;Ch Labs? casts wauld ha sharada -

g 

H-- Aldarman FeIgu5®n fiihad :1 ;? wvche hr pesatble to have fha plans dis“ 

played for thfi informatiun sf Couficfll and H1? Warghip the Mayor requested the 

Commiasioner of Werk$ in przguws rha pgiufi. 

His Warship aha Mayer 5E4%A1 inai LH'¢&ht@d Ceuncii ts take 3 fitand on 

the stream widthc Ha pfiinflwfl sufi *haK thfi Cammissigner sf Wgrha has taflen E 

the stand that thrwé lung; Whuula ha prcvidnd and he Cfiflfifindfid that 1f 1: 
'

} 

wera rdafiifiad fie widen tna $TVWmT to TWQ i%nmx, it amuld bx a waste of money, 

Aldarman Ferguann ‘iaw ' 

with the parking pammitf i En th$£& bloukfio“ 
~~ MDVED by Aficgrmam fl‘Br;ag, Eagvs ad by Aidwrman Fe?gu3unr that Council 

adjourn and meet a3 3 Lxmmgtxsw rf fha Whéle. 

8:55 PD Mu Councgl adjeurnea and ¢QflT@fléd 39 a Camflfltt&@ of the Whale 

for discusaimn an {ha mn?t&r sf she widening ef Bahia Strefit from Cunard 

Straet to Quinpool Rsado 

9:12 P. Mu Cmunuii rvcanvanwd ““ the iullawing mamhers being present: 

Aldermen Hawaii? Ahbettp razguaaus Fax, Butlar, Trainowg 0‘Brieny 5033031? and. 
Grsenwcodo H 

MQVED by Alderman Fe?gu?3n, seconafid by Aldarman Fox, that item Mag 

2 of the Winter worig ?rogram cenecrning the widcning of Robie Street ffam 

Cunard Streat to Quinptai Esau ha de51t'Eiih fieparatelyn . 

Motion passed with Alderman Trainer being recorded against. r 

u 11a1 — 

a;mmHan:5nm*flmtymamn¢©my¢mepLm -



Csuntil, 
October 13, 19605 

Item No. 1 . 

Install Sidewalk, Cqrb; Uutrzr 6 52d
_ 

,
| 

His Worship the Maynm ta Cnmm4ss1ana3 uf Works. ”Ar% You ready to go
] 

ahead with this workt‘ 
_vp-

_ 

Commlasinner at Walks ”v:' 

Alderman 0‘Bxfwm. ‘is the paying t@'be flama thfis iaar?” 

CommL3sinn¢1 3? wm:a< -M=" 

H13 Warship the Heywr 4.;4 be was gun: rnsd with this item because he had 

had discussions w4th th¢ btzjinar r4 Hyfihagys mi th& Prsvznue af Nava Scatia on 

the questgon nf the Prvw1n:e" P rnxsipating in the cast of tha installation of 

$idewa1k, curb and gutrgro 
.§‘ 

Alderman FiIgUSQfi.ihgg-"~fl Ihar :1 ha apprflihd eubjetf re ¢1er;Eication '

‘ 

r%3p%$1Lng athaw xvninahufsvnk- 

Ihe Cnmmia$g$n+r ff Hersh srawai that the m¢1n*¢nan2& of Bu? n village ' '} 

Road hag baen fiafrgwfi an +5 a ah yang ha$;F with the P:9*:n;r ;ni ha aaid: 
I

J 

“The actual extended shat jar rhw gmproremann of DuT§h V: Iaga Rgad is near 

$550,DDOo0D and.we buugnt Q its uuw *0? mi ‘ha .mv*o Th5 f%iE3h w+'want&d to 

include it in 2h: H;Lta: M--a. Frfig am and wrzrt an Octmhem Est :2 that we 

can get tha auto and gntflfif it nafrra ahe qixfy meathar 9+1: in and tha people 

on the East slde will hmnmf4V. E 7nn't thih£'we'¥ ii hacu any djfficulty an 

the sharing or tha ::s*5o 
F

I 

MOVED by Ai;=:men 3?R~ -p '» vmcwi by Aldarman Czesnwocfl: that tha Item 

be appra¥ed aha that H;v Nuxsu p the Maser nnrfaw'w1rh 1&9 M:n;5tur of Highways 

on the matter 91 cast siax Ag fin: fhgs prajevtn Mnt;nn p5S£%fl+ fifl 

Item No. 3 
.£E,9.z1,<:=Lur.u.£.___ -t 1'.'9-;f.'=!.‘

' 

MUFED by Alderman Gvn:a«n:d, sacsndad by'Aldarman O'Brien? that the Item 

be approvedo Matign pas aL 

Itsm Nov 4 
Qgnsggggg Wgfiing Hg: 

MOVED by Aliermaa Pargusgn, §%C9hdefi by Aidgrman Abtattp that the Item 

be appraveflo Mctiza p:3ze1¢ 

.|\



Council, 
October 13, 1960. 

Item No. 5 
Construct Building (Restroom 5 Storage} 
Q2EI2EI_E15III9Enfl;LJflLJfiKLJKL____.__.. 

MOVED-by Alderman Greenwood, seconded by Alderman Fox, that the Item 

be approved. Motion passed. 

Item No. 6 
‘ :' §- -' I. ' 

_ 

'.' 

__:_- _e..‘._!_ S ‘. 

MOVED by Alderman Trainer, seconded by Alderman O'Brien, that the Item 

be approved. Motion passed. 

Item No. 7 
.‘_, .,.___. _.. 

MOVED by Alderman Butler, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the Item 

be approved. Motion passed. 

Item 

MOVED by Alderman Dewolf, seconded by Alderman Greenwood, that the Item 

be approved. Motion passed. 

Item No. 10 
Street Lighting, 

MOVED by Alderman Trainer, seconded by Alderman Butler, that the Item 

be.approved. Motion passed. 

Item No. 11 
Street Lighting, Robie Street 
E Y“.-.- .1 h guri_= 3 .l__.~- 

MOVED by Alderman O'Brien, seconded by Alderman Greenwood, that the Item 

be approved. Motion passed. 

Item No. 
, I.‘___gI__: 

Alderman Ferguson gave notice that at the next meeting of Council he 

would move that the resolution passed by Council at the meeting held July 

respecting the widening of Robie Street from Cunard to Quinpool be rescinded 

and that the matter be deferred for one year. 

Alderman Dewolf suggested that action on the matter be deferred for one 

week to give the members of Council an opportunity to visit the site together 

with the Acting City Manager, Commissioner of Works, Chief of Police and 

Superintendent of the Public Gardens for an assessment of the situation. 

- 1153 u



Council, 
October 13, 1950. 

MOVED by Aldenman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Fox, that the matter 

be withheld from the Winter Works Program submission until the next meeting 

of Council and that in the meantime a meeting be arranged at the site as 

suggested by Alderman Dewolf, also that the Commissioner of Works prepare a 

plan showing the normal cutback on the West side only. 

Alderman O'Brien asked if it wouldn't be possible to widen the street 

on the West side only which wouldn't involve the necessity of removing any 

further trees and would help to relieve the traffic situation at the Willow 

Tree. 

His worship the Mayor; “That would be a logical solution to follow and 

at least get the extra lane on the West side for this year and nothing will 

be lost. If Council decides to go to the East side in future the same curb 

line will remain on the West side and parking could be permitted on the West 

side of Robie Street for persons using the Common. I would suggest that you 

accept the suggestion of Alderman O'Brien and proceed with the widening of 

the West side of Robie Street which doesn't involve the removal of any trees.“ 

He pointed out that the new lighting system proposed for that section of Robie 

Street would be affected, but that the City Electrician could arrange to place 

the new fixtures on the existing poles until final treatment was given to this 

section of the street. 

The solution as suggested by Aldeman O'Brien and endorsed by His 
Worship the Mayor was acceptable to Council. 

Item No. 9 
Additional Funds - Robie Street Widening 
Ingluding Removing Trgga {Qggarg go Sogtht ~ §14 Q00 09 

His Worship the Mayor: "Council has decided to stay the action of 

destroying trees in the blocks from Cunard to Quinpool Road and there will 

be an adjustment in the amount required for the whole program from Cunard to 

Suth Streets. 
Alderman O'Brien: “If we are going to look at the section from Cunard 

to Quinpool Road, we should look at the section South of Quinpool Road. Will 

all the trees South of Quinpoel Road be affected?" 

Commissioner of Works: "Practically all will be affected." 

It was agrggd to defer action on this Item and to consider it when the 

portion North of Quinpool Road is considered. 
a 1164 =
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Council, 
0&tfib&P 139 19609 

Item N06 11 
Street Lightangp Robie 5tK%E' 
.i.9.s;;p;p9.2l_t-2,,C.u.r:3.:9,.". ''.J.'*. . 

Dalatrdn 

Item Nos 7 
Howe Avenue ~ Storm Snfifif 
B2.1;x:2;~;;z_z.g. ..I*3.eL:1a;Lu__t;.:=-4+ .4.‘-3.'....l'.‘;:‘::if .:".= 3. 

'1 

J A formal Bayrux mg 9;-; utacr Ifl ‘he amfiunt of $120.QQQ9QO for ssvering 

thw cast of con<tru rang q 3*nrw ~n~» an Hcwa Awenue was auhmittedo 

MOVED by A;d~;msn Fnygueen. ‘“'Wn$»fl 55 Aflqfirman Quc=nunnmF that the 

Bcriouxng R4EQ1U*1%% ;" suBm=ity: ca 1ppT?Vfido Mct;ng ya5s¢d unanimeusly, 

the rolluwang mambera oi flaun=.1 f lug pr~?—¢T and.votang thhrefnr‘ Aldermen 
"1 

'4 

Dawnlfp Abbotia Ferguson. Fax. FuTE~r Trfizmwgfl Oflfirieng Conno1Ay and 

Gxgnawooda 
‘t Item Nae 8 i 

westwood Park’ 

A formal Borrnxxng Eh ?LU?Lv? '* inn amwunn nf ?EEQ,D9‘n0U in: thfi 

Purpose of censtrucring ‘an1t:rv ,r3 ‘film 5%W%?R at weitmagd Pavk was 

submittefio 
'r.L MOVED by A$¢w§m¢n GLa*hWw ergufica, *nat fha 

If! :1. ~»wnda: by Aidarmam 

Borr¢w1ng R¢3o1uw;un :3 :uLm¢r‘~m r~ nfipffl ado Motion pa9s~d uuan1mcu5T§5 

tha following memhari vi Cvuasgi ?—‘ng pr%&~nt 5nd.$nt;ng *h&;e?ar. 

Aldermen Dewcif. Ahbgtr. E~;gu=r: *~x_ Eutaer, Tr&1ncx, fl‘Br1en9 Connolly
‘ 

and Greenwboda 

Item N00 10 
Stxaet Lighting. Wand er St%~r'. “hr avg?! kwenue *c Kemp? Bfléfl 

.. 
_ 

. 

- ‘I ‘I 

a formal Bwwrwv:ng Rw_~§I* +n .v Inn amount at $* 090,00 for t?» pur= 

pose of street ixghtkng an w1nG=c: b'a»~. ;+twa9n Conneught ;v&nue anfi Kempt 

‘I 

‘r. 

Road.was &ubm]t18do 
"N MDVED by Aldarman Tnrx LE; ==:v dad by Agdarman Fax, that tha Borrow” 

ing Resnlut1on A? fiDhmjV{wfl t~ ;;:r- +13 Mfitwon paflifid unanimeuslys the 

following msmbfirfi nf Sour 5 T 
¥~' g gr #*=nt and v;t14g fir? is: Aliarman 

Dewolf, Ahbctt; Farguscnu Pas, BL7‘rr, T aiflég. D‘Br;a:? Garnmlly and 

Greenwoudo



Council, 
October 13, 1960, 

MOVED by Aldagman I-ku-:, 3% ended by Alderman Abbott, 

that Items 12, i?Y 15 and 3“ ha apprfifhd and that the funds be 

pro?idad under the au#hnrirg é‘ Seattan 316 C of tha City 

Charter. Marian passefln 

_iQEfiE,UQbh§w£BflkE£fl,:.VV3L1C“§§§VICE CUMMISSIQE 

Tn; His Warship the Maya; Lao Mxmner$ of City Cnuncila 

From' LL M, Romkaf, Ag:ang V;fy Manager, 

Date" October A3. j9%%h 

Subject: N1n*er Wnika Pgngmam ~ Pu0E1g Sarwiee Coumflgslenp 

Attacnwa hfifwrfl 1* th» propnsed 1950=Bl Winter works 
Program gubmirtad by *n« FU?i:+ Sr¢¥;0& Cgmm;ss1en for your 
approvaig 

All pfO;€§t* 3:2reG bias Ewen apprawed by nha Public 
S&rw;c& Cnmmgaizsn mhfi Tans: Ef Cnmmjssinners of Puhlifi 
U?l111i83o Eh: trial :%‘;m:?rd gait cf prmjacts proposiq 
by the Public Sexy;»s Comm a.2¢u fimaunti to $34fi,lOQ;Q0¢ 
E$Ljmat&d payment by any Fvceaui naeernma:T K50? ff lahcr 
cost} is $93;4?a,RDn 

~ ~ 

Undar tun tram: mi vne Eaiarai Winter Work lncemfive 
Fragram; 5 Commnssxmh n a .: Pubigfl Service Gommassion 
is requ:r&d ta ha%e Lie xaéflrmuuafi project applicationa 
signed by an ¢ifLcia£ cf the fii:3\ it is the practice for 
project appfiibarioni submirtwd t§'tha Cxty to he signad h? 
the City Managers 

~~ 

L°MoRMm@g 
ACTING CITY'MANAGERa 
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Coucil, 
October 13, 1960 

RENTAL FEE — PARKING IDT — Gflgfiylllfl SIEEET AND SACKVILLE STREET 

To: His Worship the Phyor, and Penmers of City Council. 

From: Committee on Works. 

Date: October 4, 1960. 

Subject: Rental Fee - Parking lot — Granville and 
Sackville Streets. 

The committee on Works at a neeting held on the above date consid- 
ered a report from the Compensation Officer recommending that a fee of $15.00 
a month per space he charged for use of the parking lot at Granville and 
Sackville Streets. 

On motion of Alderman O'Brien, seconded by Alderman Butler, the lem- 
mittee approved the report and recommended it to City Council, 

Respectfully submitted, 

K. c. MANTIN, 
CLERK or wonxs. 

City Solicitor: "This wasa :a.¢1: =tha't._--was weed"-by’-miehernaid Agencies." 

I think the City Assessor will verify that years ago they came into the Ap— 

peel Court and they said that the lot is used only by their employees; 

and on that basis they got the residential rate. I now have letters, one 

from Gurnham and Hanright who have for the past fifteen years enjoyed the pri- 

vilege of using this lot for parkingo I also have one from Mr. Haylock,of the 

Atlantic Traders,who says that for the past six years they have been using 

that lot. Mw-,,MacDermaid Agencies say they want three spaces. These men 

are also asking to be alotted the same spaces they have had for the past 

fifteen—odd months. Now, that will leave some other lots. All I want is 

sue direction. The 3-3 Taxi also called and said they would like to have 

lots. I would like to know whether you want to put them out on an individual 

basis or what you went to do with them.“ 

His Worship the Mayor suggested having an auction and having the 

lots auctioned off. 

Alderman Ferguson: "The only thing is though —— where the taxi 

has a stand out front, is there any advantage to traffic to get them in out 

of the way." 

Chief of Police: "There is very definitely an advantage in get- 

ting them off the street.“ 

~l169« 
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Council, 
October 13, 1960. 

His Wohship the Mayor: “Couldn't we advertise and auction off the 

spaces and get the maximum revenue we nan out of the parking lot?" 

Alderman O'Brien pointed out: that the Works Committee recommended 

$15.00 per month per space.- 

His Worship the Mayor: “who is going to get the lots?“ 

Alderman Ferguson suggested advertising for applications and draw 

them by lot. 

Alderman O'Brien: “Is there anything wrong with leaving it to the 

people who have had it?" 

Alderman Trainors "How many spaces are there?" 

His Worship te Mayor: “They appealed the case before the Tax Ap- 

peal Court and submissions were made that this lot was to be used only for 

the employees of the Company owning the parking lot, but we have two letters, 

one from a Company saying they'rented Ten spaces in this lot for the past 

six years." 

Alderman Dewolfz “They are part owners, aren't they?“ 

City Solicitor: "Not the Atlantic Traders!“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “The other one is from Gurnham and Hanright, 

who have enjoyed the privilege of parsing for the Fast fifteen years using 

this parking lot which is owned by'ManFermaid Agenniss Limited.” 

Alderman Greenwood: 9} aerrainly think that Atlantic Traders and 

Gurnham and Hanright should have the privilege of continuing parking there, 

They are not guilty." 

His Worship the Mayor: “Why should they be given preference, I 

think the best way is to auction them off. Let the person who wants to 

pay $18.00 or $19.00 get it. How else can you do it fairly?" 

Alderman Trainer: "What happens if you get only $7.00 or $8.00 and 

you have a definite offer there for three or four spaces at $15.00?" 

His worship the Mayor: “Start auctioning them at $15.00." 

Alderman Butler: “We have nine spaces. Do we have more than nine 

applicants?" 

~ll70~ 
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Council, 
October 13, 1960. 

City Solicitor: “There seem; to be some confusion about whether 

thB¥9 3P9 niflfl 3PaC¢S Or more. I tried to clear that up, but unfortunately I 

§9B1fln5t'get i$T?1@“fBd “P $0d&Y Efifi&m§e I was engaged in something else, 

Apparentiy, the way the thing in there now, there is going to be a vacant 

pioce of land so that the fellow in this space can use th whole piéoe of 

vacant land. I have no plan yet as to how it can be laid out." 

Alderman Abbott suggested that the works Department mark out the 

spaces and advertise ané,perhaps,have an auctiono 

Alderman Trainer moved that the matter-be deferred until the next 

Council meeting and in the meantime toe Comuissioner of Works be given the 

opportunity to find out how many &§a@e$ are availableo 

There was no aeoonder to the motion. 

His Worship the Mayor; “in the meantime, if you do thisg on the 

basis of deferral for one isrflnflghr we are losing on the preaonf basis of 

nine car spaces $135,000 1 ogn?* -:Lnk we ahould throw away aha taX;¢?er$' 

Honey where there is revenuo ac :6 Uaflgouafl 

Alderman Butlerfi “[2 up rape more applicants for these mflf spaces 

than we have our spaueé? Ho H8 gene nine applications ut the momengi” 

Guty Soihiitors *3 ?ei a u;;L _ .'.; g \ L lwnv Iamgany and they 

want to take the uhoLe work ,- 

Ajdermnn Tra_n;3: -H u ..:y -:n;ui5 have wo there, 
" 

"' 

:'_r.~.s: 
,, 

-- 

Thgg S-;'-,L1',j'__r;».,':'_-*_'_,c;_:"' -.'r,u,~;.\.= =..:_~‘.}. {Lat J\.{_7_-.-§.}:'v’c‘.3"3;'i'::’1!i:.*Ci Agrfan 1.1.5 '9 :__.n-;r" ‘L .”«—3.1.'.? 55‘ '£i1§%.T_' 

they wanted tn.re>ea:- .3;-ax-.>:e: 

MOVED by Alderman Tra nor chat three lots be made available to 

Mfigfiermaid Agencies; at tho rate sf $lE,Ofl per month until the next meeting 

of Council. 

There was no Segundo? :o the motions 

MDVEB in amendment by Alderman Butler that the remaining three lots 

be made available to the 3-5 Taxi Company until next Council meeting. The 

amendment was not seconded.



Gevncil, 
{I ;!'f.-dryer 13 , 1960 0 

Gommissi*ner nf Harte: 3&3 have about five other parking lots 

underway now in the Bedarmfiabmfint area and arauné different P136639 and we put 

these signs UP - ’R£“*31 Parking 993?” R3 of such a date and the firat comes 

first servedo it is befing hanéged quifie efficiently» I think, by the staff 

in the Worm Dex:-a.r"*..men.*:<. 3. _";-'»-+=. mmder-.:.ng why this 22.5 so c1;°-.f;f'er‘en1't.,“’
| 

~ Alderman fl‘BrLen: *£i xv 5 ;'ajj mgitero All we have ta fie is ' 

set the rate a& we did in Jha wgrg; Cvwmirteeo“ 

Hie Wgrahip Lb? hhyarr ‘ina~ lg ¢¢1 us did and I think that the 1 

safest thing fur ua fie be doing is 1; iugt eat the rateg and let the persons 

apply to tbs werks fiapartnanio“ '51 

Alderman -1‘-‘B.~ 1: *ieaua it :2 mha staff +9 adminiatern" ._
{ 

Alderman Graauwmpdf -L wk Lk.ii i; n@nsen$& in bring this whale
‘

o 

matter of the Appaal Cnwrl hm flsees have fa Git? Counmii whfi are 3 thing as I: .‘ 

a policy body, when agi the re~‘ vi 3“ nifi been prguegaed Cf 3.g€fa” 

Alderman Butiar: 4: agree «Lab that” is 15 putting aha Gouncil 

in rather an awkward pea 'fl=a Kk tare Tr name mer?;ia perésnfi ta have the 

space, whereas tbsrm m&y'h4 ?’?*+ ya pie wanting the Eame apaee, 1 wofild be 

much more inclined K0 leave 1“ ix the filfiff tg Lr$$es§ it in ?ha manner fihat
1 

it is being dang in oiher garking areagam 1 

His Warship the 3&3 *: **sfl§ fig marei? anwfiher rental parking loto“ 

MOVED by Afldermma *“aT;;r, 5% ended hy'A1derm&n U?Brisn9 that the 

report be approved? and "flfi’ “he &;a&e§ be allefiateé b§'th@ Qammissimner of 

Worksa Mbtian p&a$eda _q 

TERM OF SETTLEMENT ?N PF0PER7lE§ SF MRJ ANFHGNY NiCHGlAS m 
I .Rfi;F;E.‘*3 2: - mm 

=- r—.. . 
- z -. _ x =..=-.T—= .;- :1.-cu: -_—r.—u_—._ _- 1..—=—:~= .—_r-.—:-.r "'--== - ~~ ~~ 

A report wag submfltifid {rem the RedeveE$;mant Committee ree@mmend- 

H0E Oh 
P--' That the tgrfifi of gs: ;e&£nt with Mra.Anthony Hf:hm1as raspeeting 

his prepay-'t._;";,e a ::"=._'n r...h,-e‘ I~?L»1.:"_<.. 1%.-2a,=.:v;. Rg_;de:v‘e1a-_p-ntfint Area be approv- 
ed an the f©!Lfiwy:~ ..;.“...-.,,. 

--~'I?n5 .- .. .“:.=-52. .~ 
t 1?: Gcttingen Street 
the $Er¥i@% lane to 

.na Gity at its expense 
“alkiand Straeto 

(a) He is E; rarii: TEE .ané at 1 _ 

ts a dapin of EMU feet: “‘:e gr lagsg 9? 
be ©@n$tru;£Ed b3‘:§w E.. or HaLifax and 
is to dammlieh the bciadingg at 3} and 33 

~~~ ,9 

3,;-3; 

pr, 

~r 

1.132 !



Council, 
October 13, 1960. 

(b) The City of HaLi!aa L1 [0 purnhaae and convey to him a ten 
foot Pighi-flfF¥%Y ”**r Via‘ Vrriion of land presently owned by H, 
AJ."onoff to the rear IE? 1-;.---‘I. -=.:lr1-gen Street, the said right»-of-way 
to extend from the oosi line of 159 Gottingen Street to the proposed 
service lane and inmrdiAroT? adjaoent to the prolongatio easterly 
of the northern boundary of his said property. 

~~ 

(c) He waives all claim to both rights~of>way presently loading 
to.Fn1kland Street and in the use of Falkiand Street itsolfa 

(G) The 019? fir §&? biog in aodition to the above oonoideration, 
the sum of $4,o:\noo, 

(e) Interest to be paid as him on $£9635o00 at 5% from Cgtober lat, 
1959 to Jul? Alon, LHEO, iapgroximatoly $193n0O)¢

~ 

(1') AH? d.a.m3.g§ hi ':'..n:e: ;:-rm-"=' 

he i 
_ 

wing building on the property to be 
t rosponsEhi.if§ oi “he L 36 ~~ 

Alderman Butler said tho! ho rad given advice to the Solioi?or,who is 

acting for Mr. Nioholao in fair mo:ae:5 in regard to the settlement as stated 

here. 

“I wont to make that iooi mflaflko E want a roling from the Solicitor 

as to whether I should rope no #51; uorror or note“
I 

Git? Solicitor? “You ahoulc obotminn” 

MQVED by Alde1mmn.C“Bx;en, seconded by'Alderman Aoboitg that the report 

be approved. Motion pooaoo, w *h.¢3darmoo Butler abstaining from rotingo 

ACQUB 3__£T;+_7e;Q11L.Q+E;.§"i1’.;‘.’.J.*’Z_E1‘-;'1"fI', ,. ;- ; ,. . 
.-f'r_‘:,-‘3—T_.S.;¥7;_-‘L3_.I..*>. 

A report was submlttofi from ihfl Roaeielopment Committee rooommonding 

that the property, N00 4-£1 r3'*I_=.=.r1r- -~e=@ 1' 
5, 

9-wnozi by" W9 5 Hroa Ho fiaoey, be ac- 

quired at the aoooosod ?iEu£ ; as Ffif or a total of $394l2o3fla 

HDVED by Alderman Auto-*5 oexondod by Aodormon Traioorg that the report 

be approvodo Motion pogreéo 

.1.?_£ii‘L£¥i“:..:‘:>,-.‘~‘;"f?; 

A report: woo $i.1i.bFEI]:°_'tI”.tEt.’.i 1'.-.-ml: ‘I R;-zd.ovo.§.opmaenr Gomxirr-‘:.oo roooxmo-.o..'ing 

that the wostwood Pork Conirac? be amended to include $116020 payable to M. 
Wendt for his serviros in sbtafrflng data on otreots and areas bounding but not 

forming part of the Projooto 

HDVED by Aidoruah Sreanwsud, seconded by Aldorman 0'Briem9 that phe 

report be approved. Motion paoaofi. 

In answer to a question of élderman Trainor, His Worship the Mayor 

advised Council that Mo'wonot woo a surveyor employed by the Partnership to 

~11:3‘ 

«M
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do work on the Pro}:-W‘ :¢'x-‘:»2 »:;'. g mgreamflfito 

.F!.1i'§-.N.]l2.9L".*L5_.,: ".'_.'.. ;‘.%"_'.",- $1, . 

A report was §tflw;$i&3 f~c: ‘ha Rflfimvelfipmflht Qsmniitee reuemmending 

that the Westwood Pare $gnir&m* be éfimgfififl to inglude $235035 for profession- 

al servifles rendered by Rho Wand‘ '3 Jarvay a section of aand in the E-P 1 

area now required fa» =:a :_r: 

MDVED by 9¢$“Fm&fi F*“%~--'- -* waded b¥'éiuegflan Tralnofr that the 

report be approved. Myn 

$1p$QUa“fi FQR HLHLNE .” EEFERWQ RES QLAEM OF NEVA SC£flJA 
fi;Hl‘*Ef wfififii 

A.rBp@rfi was :u9H;_,:c I: g.=;e Reaeweiopment GomEiT1ae re ammending 

that $;,500,00 bspv¢nfif;A.iv F f.’ILg of ezperfia in ¢cnna:=inn w7’n the 

claim of one Nsva S :—.: ~r7¢'.fi= g gz: Thii :m§?n* ;;a been aygréved 

by the CEfl?P@l bmmtgage gag Hg. :5 Cnr[¢T&?i@h, 

MOVED by 3J$€rH&®.i4ha3 -k. géhd P5 Ajdorman GTjr*zL” Thy‘ 'n£ report 

be approved. 

In anawer to a qua ?:.a in *!§hrma; Buiiorp iho :"*1 ‘$17 flier infonma 

ed Council Lhai he feit {Ur :H'f:g -- éxgarré wa$ :g.«4 as; be gage Lhe 

Solicitors for the it '; ;¢a- ..mL:tra a §f3$ém§3= - 1n§I: =L¢Lm «nigh 

includes thefix-fixanéfl-” &‘x1:II » ;., kg; hrfli suit a f;»e Fvarsp one 

cost of removing aqsiLman;: ‘£2 .“ ;! re;¢a¢ea£n3, ;:;» :1 pruiiflgg gtco 

Whifih mgkss quite & ;~m;}£».c- -:.a'; and by fagfi that as ?he Efimyiny h&d 

1&mden£m¢,1m:EJ';,g;..=swwwwwriamimumg mQhea$fimd 
that Central Mortgage and flLW:‘3¥ aw (oration hove lnaf.a:a: agwvamant with 

his suggeafiono IQL mi “ha ace you gum p&3a&d5 

APPOINTMENT OF APRR ¥3Efi3 w EL5. ifihfibi BREN3WiGh SEHEEI ANE 
m___..-.__,.._,,,.§‘§-‘-S,_o ..:i~€-,, .'5.-£33.?-;_E;1' ;- . .. . 

A reporfi Ha; 5uhuQ,.g; frgw ihe R§aeve1g§meaL flgmmfixiaa IeJ@mBHdiflg 

that the City S@F*--tor ;='«C&*: cw .ff,2$ ‘; to apg;»‘.n the following 

properties u N950 iE?—1u* 9“.:vhm=L irveat amd N;§a Léwrfl Starr Sireet, 

MOVED by Aidarmac ;;;-r~ ~ysenqed by Alderman fiifisien, Eng“ fihe report 

be approved. Motion ggggega



Council, 
Gctaber 13, 1960. 

.'—":“3-J-‘.11-“.5J.B;'>”_-.,7.,1L3.1.‘—'=l?'. ..1-:"*.1.3'.I»“E‘.-9;5“‘.. .1 . 

To His Worship the Mayor‘, arnct 

Ifimbers of the City Gourmifiu 

At a. meeting of the Sa.f‘rei.'.:y' G.-;»:L:. n.e=..'j.c1 on Oefiwber 4, 19605. :1. report 
was submitted from the Fire Giuiekf rug: ...(-..'rs~.:';r¥.:”_;'.-.g acceptance of a tender from 
Mr. John. Gray in the a;m.m1rn;. at $lf.-f.-‘o'{:r;'t ._t quaa,nt5;.?;'y" of 11392:}. Friir-e Department 
ladders” 

Your Gamma!-.+.:t.e:e :-.=gr2m-rut.r*s in *...t1cL._-=-. rt-'::".;-'.=:Lr:;m1en;ia1?.:;-'Ls3no

~ 
~~ 

:1 \' r- 
.;:_ (Z. .+_.::'I":;_1'.2L}’ :5'=13'DiI:-‘it %.'ec.':'. 9 

Po Ho srunnanns 
pI5Y LIERKO 

MOVED by A.'i.d.t_a1:>nm1 Ima.i7,z:@:-r', by A."J..:i-:e2x°man Lame ,, ‘.:;ha;t.t thiez re.por"t 

be approved. Me?-..:;3.on jp=a;.~;:ee-<1. .9.‘ 

E1i31.E'§.12...i¥;F.'?E%.L.:,_LR;5i?iEE??I. E‘-;”§:3L5:%§§§L§;QbZ5L1L_1§.LT;1;l,€1‘§ - 

To His Worship the Mayor, mid 
Mambezzrrs of the C3.::1.%.:'y' (I.x.1u'-"n-'-..'E_':., 

£‘3.om.m'i.t tee hsild -“Jr; Gmober 
61:11,, 1960, a reqim -w'a:5:= .~'=!:.bm_3.'t.r+ . 

faig-==Dart:mou'L:h U'nf=..:-eri Appeal 
to imzreasez the £Ei.":.y-4",». ga:=.-segm-. f.:‘.‘i.a1r_= .‘E1.'-_,é_'-:3-‘,=3r-.1 -:~I._.;:3 $149000 “Oi? .'I 

~~~ ~ 
~~ 

Your Gomn1i.t:1..en=. r@=:.-M1-Jmmd it.-a-“ 1 ?°(e‘-—q1':.£.,'28‘1“- be gr~am1"£.~.<'i! and ":;.ha.'t the : 

necessary legis1.a'c'£-men be ©'b't..a..'i:;e>-at 

Li. i'..xT"uI.u._i.y' s'J.bm.'§Jt.t.e*.d 9 

an H. STODDARB9 
fiIEY'QLERKa 

MOVED by A_"ir:1e_:1v.ma,n F‘:;;5.-x‘3 gee; - -.'(.--‘.-"c.-t-"5 "E.-r_v' .A_‘1.aie2r3na.rz I331.-Jolt“: ,, 
'%':.'ha.i. the: report 

be approvedo M@‘.t'..’i.\'_\I-I1 I--a,:+;.=-5-Fed 9 

~~ 
.z£\.3.*_‘.1El‘.I,‘?:‘”.~L'%I1-1-L '. §:1.*‘.1.*.'-33;.1‘i1‘.»,-“",-i-”;¥§L F.‘-’. o .5‘-. r’ "‘=,'*'.',-£3‘-".»5'*;"5_;.._"*°._‘T‘é,-I‘? “.11 

To His Worship the Mayer, arid. 

Members of the G:%‘::t}=' G.au;n.r.=::3.."s; , 

-. "1. J3::.rs-.$:'s:i."v*"1;‘-e. Cf4;o1nm1?.'t.;’i:ee i1.e:.lLci an Eivgtober 6, 
1960 , an amendment; to C*r’<11:i‘.'s3_e».._. .. _. '_=w-.:,**'12-§:-.;=.*;*,:?;rIz~;’, “"I:'n:e Regu'..i3.-.:"§_.-:'ns of ¥’e.b.i-ales 

Transporting Passseng;e:1=;~s fer 1"i.‘:.fl"€-?'3;, se-fc_°;..:.r:-;. Sufi‘-53.3 read and 1:-asgerc as fi:°st at 
a regular meeting of tihez G:1:L;;_5.~ a‘:;-gun-;:.-‘.=.L1. he .'i_r1 on September 1.55, 19609 was again 
considered. 

~ ~~ \_‘.' 0 

‘L 

Your Conmittee re .:;.~:a11mena% I.rh;a: the ame.ndmen‘%:- read 8-113 Ipésfiéied 3 

second time anti fore-arded. t'_.x:~ -*_.1:=.-xi: I~iE.n..’:.=;:,e-o -of Man‘E.ci_pa;.i. 9-_ffa_ii_.r's for appro“:-“ale 

E5 7-sap:-3 c~':.f'u.’i..1y su2.'bm.':§fi:"t.ed. ,. 

R. Ha STODDARD, 
(Ir-.’.'1‘Y QIERK, 

§_E_ I'I' Eb§AC__2_’.E_'Ll;I)J by ‘iiflfi .1ia.;\“~;>.-r- ma J;-.i*::y' Czeurxcil of the City of Halifax 
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Council, 
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as follows: 

Glause A of Sfimtififl E? at fwcfinanha Number 13, respecting the Regulau -' 

tions of Vehicles Transporting Far.a¢;»r. 5;:-Hire; is hereby repealed and J 

the following substituted *here1-re" 

27 (a) N9 licensed vebinle ahazz he :-:& in Such a mannerp for the conveyance 

of food stuffs; which W*bJd u:o3ii"J*s i vfimiarion-cf the health laws in force 

in the Gityo 

MOVED by Aldeiwan Fergusan ‘o ’r '.e:iad by Alderman Foxy that the report 

be approvedsand the amendmenfi read and gassed a geaend time and referred to 

the Minister of Municipal Affaivgo M afiga pgggeda 

TE l-‘:?}£)|%5$:IfiJ_-nl .:'5:’.3=‘;..-Q‘-,-E3*7*g.. .- . 

.="?,"""..'*'-'*-,-§?';"173,.;5IB~.§;»E;T. 
¢—v|:-.I=-n o

I 

To His Worship tbs Maymrs and l 
Phmbera of the Gifly Gemnnilo~ ~ 

~ ~~ 

*I 

.&t a maeting of Eh? ':Mahna dtd ExEflmtiV& Gsmmittae held on Cgtober 6,
: 

19609 Lenderfi for fhfi aaie 9% 3 L. .an15 H0 x 200 feetp en fine east side 
of Robie Streefg narih mi Iseds A: fir‘: were fiabmitied frnm ‘fie ;,_1owing2

I 

St. Margaret cf S;e‘ 331 Ahgiisan Ghursh ~ $2p0D0aQUg 5 

E; 

Mro :3 Po 5.ri.“" ‘ ‘ 
ll F"-":'-T L n‘-‘-HI“ o

I 

Your Qnmmirree re ammfinds "rat fiha tender of Ste Margarei Qf Suctland 
Anglican Ghurch at $290u0oQ0 12? a ;-L :0 x 3009 mare or less? an the east

i side of Robie Street, ngrth @f'Eerfa iiweeiy be accepted for tha purpase of I 

erecting theremnp 3 Re fcrfo
I 

Rea; htfuily suhmiftedg } ~~ 

Ho Ho gronnanng '_ 
fiIFY'GZERKD ' 

MDVED by.éid&rman Gmeenw;-A, FE nndad by Aldenman Abbmttg that the re» 

part be apprnvedc .‘ 

His Worship the Mayor: icu may recall that about eighteen months 

ago, when the ?rovince lndlLfi£Ed tflef wculd be prepared to sell to the City, 

the School for the Deaf property for ‘X? dollars, that it was understood 9 

that the City would convey to the Province, on request, a portion of the 
I

I 

City Prison property for a Trade Sihcelu Since EH13 wasnit &one, the 

Province was inclined to retain zne Jchool for the Deaf Site for the Trade
I 

School site. Discussions nave been uela between Mr. Romkey and Mr. Lusby, 

the Deputy Minister of Public hark: for the Province of Nova Scotia, and 

Mr; Munnich. They we outlined in red new on this plan, the site suggested
E 
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Council, 
October 13, 1960 

or requested by the Provinte for the tonsrrucrion of the Trade School.“ 

A plan showing the Proposal was submitted for the information of 

Councila 

His Worship the Mayor: ‘Mro Munnitn nas suggested we move three 

houses on the northern portion of Bossmeade avenue: one which is a prefab 

house built in 1945, and two others which were built sometime in the 20's, 

being of low assessment value, to round out this site, Mr, Laser, 1 under" 

stand, has indicated to Mr. Doyle that they are prepared to acquire these 

properties in addition to that acquired by the City. He is recommending 

this to the Minister. Mr. Smith and Mr, Thomson, I believe, had something 

to do with this with respect to the price of these properties. They have 

come up with an appraised value of $l44$O00.00 for the City°s holdings here. 

This has gone forward to the Hln1°t€r. 

Alderman Ferguson: On what oasis: how much per square foot“ 

Mr. Thomson: forty cents per square foota- 

Alderman Ferguson? ~Aoout one half of what the land is selling for 

in the area?5 

Mrs Thomson: No, sir. -we old or. Paulis Glebe Lane is selling right 

now for sixty cents a square ioot. 

His Worship the Mayor: it is true, too, that while there is no trade 

involved here, I think that there is i tacit understanding which exists 

between the City and the Protinte with regard to the sale of these two 

properties. I think if you examine the value placed upon the School for the 

Deaf Property, and translate it into what you could get on the market, there 

is no question about it that the Province oould get a much higher price.” 

Alderman Butler: "Do we propose to buy three properties?’ 

His Worship the Mayor: Non 

Alderman Butler: ‘The Province will be buying them?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: No. At the moment, it only exists as a 

suggestion from Mr. Hunnich, and Ar, bushy, the Deputy Minister, has 

recommended it to his Minister. 

Alderman Ferguson: How does this affect the church land’ 

His Worship the Mayor? "For ideal arrangements, they would like to 

have access from the rear as well as from Robie Streeto“ 
—1l?7~ 
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October 13, 1960 

Alderman Ferguson: "They can’: get it under this arrangement," 

His Worship the Mayor: "No. Suppose we set up a street there, it 

would only be for one purpose and {nor would be for the church. It would 

also mean the loss of this land from rne negotiated transaction wnicn is now 

being made, It would also mean prcbatly a request from the PFOV1flCe to go 

further than the present land id flwflfl up for-it, So, this, I thlnk, 13 the 

ideal arrangement," 

Alderman O’Brien? Aren°t these two items connnected to this extent, 

that we are informing the church tun? we are removing a potential access and 

that, therefore, there is an additional justification for acnepting a tender 

which doesn7t happen to be ihe.higca;'T 

His Worship the Mayor? 'InaL is right, 

should be conveyed to the shorts on :he understanding that it does not have 

frontage on two streets as it nanht appear on some old plan.” 

The motion was put and passed Lui that the Church Officials be advised 

that this land is sold on the condition zuat there will he no access to a 

second street which may appear on an; plan, 

OFFER or LAND 'i.'iJ_ 31-<,u,n\:_1rgg;___i‘~_,.____:, i:§£7.,;~‘:.§ ".00 L_£I9.}£.é..L1-44.-\_iQ.QQ.~_99. ~ ~ 

His worship the Mayor‘ shale we are on this item, can the Council 

agree to offer to the Province for the sum of $l44,000,G0, the property as 

outlined on the plan here tonight: 

Alderman Ferguson: Should it oe negotiated formally before coming 

to the Council?" 

His Worship the Mayor; is has been pretty well negotiated.’ 

Alderman Fergasons So long as they have agreed is my only thought." 

His worship the Mayor: 1 Ehlnk this will be all right." 

City Solicitor: ‘I was talking to the Deputy Minister and actually, 

they are very anxigus ta have something from the City. They say they have 

to have this from us before they can do anything on the_School for the Deaf.” 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Greenwood, that a 

parcel of land as shown on Plan #350-3, dated October 11, 1960, be conveyed 

to the Province of Nova Scotia for the purpose of erecting thereon a Trade 

School, for the sum of $144,006.00 as recommended by the Compensation Officer 

and City Assessor. Motion passed. 
~-ll rs- 
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October 135 1960 .i- 

To His worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Counnii, 

At a meeting of the Fin n e ufld fixecutive Comittee held on October 6, g 

1960, the matter of salary to be paid to Mid L. M. Romkey, acting as City r
1 

Manager, was considered.
' 

Your Committee Ieignn6fldF [flur Mr. L, M. Romkey be paid at the maximum I 

salary for the poeition oi City Hanaser, while atting as City Manager, effective 
as of August 1?; 19606 ilaermnm ureatwood wishing to be recorded against. 

Respectfully submitted, , 

Rn Ho $TODDARD- 
CITY CLERKn 

MOVED by Alderman Greenwood, seconded by Alderman Ferguson; that this

~ 

~~~~ 

matter be referred bank to Lne Fun n:+ and hxecuiiwe Committee for further
m 

study? with fine thought that Hi; Romney -nonld certainly regeiig figmfi camp ,-
, 

Densation and PEYhdDE tnat it should be in the £03m oi an nonoriiinm to be 1 

paid at the end oi his term ai ittimn mlff Manager. Motion fid“?Edo
I 

QEE£Eefl§§iflQp_§&_;i Qfilflfi OE? QE;fiU§;£E§§.5i%E§: .}f” ;E=§E&2§N§ H 

October 13, 1960 
: 

:'

I 

To His Worship the Bayer and W 

Members of the City Couneilr i

‘ 

At a meeting of the Eirsnre and EKEflUT1?E tommittee held on October 6, 
I

7 

1960, Ordinance #54 respecting ‘Aha Regulation of Goingwfiut-Of Business Sales, i 

Removal of Business Sales, and Ill? ind Other Altered Goods isles , which was 
read and paesed a first time an egular meezing of the City Council held on 'I 
September 15, 1960, was ugalfi "flu _dered.

‘ 

Your Committee ietonmenda ihfit tne Urdiaance be read ané Passed a 

second time and forwarded to the Hinistex of Municipal Affairs for approval. 
H . , I‘ Respectiuiiy submitted, 

as H‘, S'I'UiLiDARD_..- -* 

CYW memo 
rt. 

FOR THE REGULAT10N OF GOlNG—GU§ 0: BUSINESS SALESi WEMOVAL OF BUSENTSS SALES
I 

AND FIRE AND OTHR ALTEREQwgggy§m§ALES1u __ _ 

BE IT ENAGTED_by the Mayor and City Council of the City of Halifax as 1' 

follows? 

1. This Ordinante may ce referred to as "Ine Going-Out-Uf—Bu5iness 

Sales Ordinance.“
! 

2. In this UIdlnanL€i" 1 

I 
'5

I 

-11:9~ ,' 
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Council, 
October 13, 1960 

“Going out~of-business Salk" ms - 1 ssle held out in such manner as 

to reasonably cause the puilie #2 E51‘ ch-r upon the disposal of the stock 

of goods on hand the lusinssw will s=h'u nmi he discontinued, including but 

not limited to the followzug s l¢?fi 1|uHLcr7s Sale; Adjustment Sale: 

Alteration Sale: Assignee's Sale; H-abrupt Euleg Benefit of Administrator‘s 

Sale: Benefit of Creditors’ F"Ze; Vz=efit nf Trustees‘ Sale; Building Coming 

Down Saleg Closing Sale? Creditor‘? ”ommirtee Sale; Creditor‘s Sale: End 

Sale; Executoris Sale; Final Hays 

Sale: Insolvent's Sale; Last hay- Qales ;ease Expires Sale: Liquidation Sale; 

Loss of Lease Sale: Martgage 8 le: wver's Sale; Trustee’s Sale: Quitting 

Business Sale: Warehouse Fwleg or o*uer similar words. 

”Removal of Husiness Sai=” we ;w a vile held out in such a manner as 

to reasonably cause the publiu Z3 lriieus that the person conducting the sale 

will cease and discontinue ta-ire?» =r the place of sale upon disposal of the 

stock of goods on hand and W111 TV ~ no to and resume business at a new 

location or will then sontinns ta 1w9$- iron other existing locations, 

*Fire and other altered ,n~Js $.;s- me.ns a sale held out in such 

manner as to reasonably Caflf? *-fi put :2 to believe that the sale will offer 

goods damaged or altered by fi?%, ~m:¥e, w {er or other means. 

“Goods” is meant to lflki de 2? sends, wares, merchandise or otner 

property capable of being the w?**1 sf vale regulated hereunder. 

“Person” means any par un ~# persons, firm, partnership, association, 

corporation, company or oisinzz (LE5 wt ny kind. 

3. A license 2 sued as :»e .“1ni at Police or a Person delegated by 

him, shall be obtained by any person bstore selling or offering to sell any 

goods at a sale to be advertised or held out by any means to be one of the 

following kinds:
I 

(1) goingmout of business sale: 
(2) removal of business sales and 
(3) fire and other altered goods -ale, 

4, The fee for every such license so issued shall be Two Hundred 

Dollars. 

5. Any person who his nofi been the owner of a business advertised or 

described in the applicatisn for a lisense hereunder for a period of at least 

-1180- 
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six months prior to the date of the proposed sale shall not be granted a 

license. 

6. Upon the death of a person doing business in the City his or her 

heirs, devisees or legatees shall hate the right to apply at any time for a 

license hereunder. 

7, any person who has held a sale, as regulated hereunder, at the 

location stated in the application, within one year past from the date of 

such application shall not be granted a license, except in the case of Fire 

or other Altered Goods Sales when more than one license may be issued in a 

twelveemonth period when the Chief of Police is satisfied that the applicant 

has suffered alteration of goods through mishap, 

8. Where a person applying for a license hereunder operates more than 

one place of business the license issued shall apply to the one store, or 

branch specified in the application and no other branch shall advertise or 

represent that it is co operating with it, or in any way was participating 

in the licensed sale, nor shall the store or branch conducting the licensed 

sale advertise or represent that any other store or branch is co—operating with 

it or participating in any way with the licensed sale. 

9. The provisions of this Grdinance shall not apply to or affect the 

following Persons: 

(1) Persons acting pursuant to an order or process of a Court of 
competent jurisdiction; 

(2) Persons acting in accordance with their powers and duties as 
public officials: 

(3) Duly licensed auctioneers, selling at auction; 

(4) Persons conducting a sale of the type regulated herein on the 
effective date of this Ordinance, unless such sale is continued 
for a period of more than 30 days from and after such effective 
date, in which event, such person, at the lapse of the said 30 
day period, Shall comply with the provisions of this Ordinance; 

(5) Any publisher of a newspaper, magazine or other publication, who 
publishes in good faith, any advertisement, without knowledge 
of its false, deceptive or misleading character, or without 
knowledge that the provisions of this ordinance have not been 
complied with; 

10, A person desiring to conduct a sale regulated by this Ordinance 

shall make a written application to the chief of Police setting forth and 

containing the following infornntiois 

mllglm
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(1) The true name and address of the owner of the goods to he offered 

for sale: 

(2) The true name and address of the person from whom he purchased 

the goods to be sold and the price therefor, and if not purchased, the manner 

of such acquisition: 

(3) The address of the place where such sale is to be held; 

(4) The nature of the occupancy, whether by lease or sublease and the 

effective date of termination of such occupancy: 

(5) The dates of the period or time in which the sale is to be 

conducted: 

(6) A full and complete statement of the facts in regard to the Sale, 

including the reason for the urgent and expeditious disposal of goods thereby 

and the manner in which the sale will be conducted: 

(7) The means to be employed in advertising such sale together with 

the proposed content of any advertisement: 

(8) A complete and detailed inventory of the goods to be sold at such 

sale as disclosed by the applicant’s records. Said inventory shall be 

attached to and become part of the required application. All goods included 

in such inventory shall have been purchased by the applicant for resale on 

bona fide orders without cancellation privileges and shall not comprise goods 

purchased on consignment. Such in entory shall not include goods ordered in 

contemplation of conducting a sale regulated hereunder. Any unusual purchase, 

or addition to the stock of goods of the business hereby affected within 45 

days before the filing of an application hereunder shall be deemed to be of 

such characters 

11. A license shall be issued hereunder on the following terms: 

(ll The license shall authorize the sale described in the application 

for a period of not more than 30 consecutive days following the issuance 

thereof: 

(2) The license shall authorize only the one type of sale described 

in the application at the location named thereing 

(3) The license shall authorize only the sale of goods described in 

the inventory attached to the application; 

—iis2~
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(4) Upon being issued a lioen e hereunder for a goingwout—of~business 

sale the licensee shall surrender to rte Chief of Police his Occupancy Permit 

for the premises mentioned in the said license; 

(5) Any license herein provided for shall not be assignable or 

transferable. 

12. If, at the expiration of the license, the licensee has not disposed 

of all the stock which is the suojeor of the sale, he may apply to the Chief 

of Police for an extension of such lioense for such additional time as the 

Chief of Police deems necessary for the reasonable disposal of such stock. 

130 A licensee hereunder shall? 

(ll Make no additions whatzoeuer, during the period of the licensed 

sale, to the stock of goods set forth in the inventory attached to the 

application for the licensed 

(21 Refrain from employing any untrue, deeeptire or misleading 

advertisinga 

(3) Conduct the licensed sale in strict conformity with any advertising 

or holding out incidental thereto” 

(4) Keep available at the place of sale a duplicate copy of the 

inventory submitted with the application and shall present such duplicate to 

the Chief of Police or a person delegated by him upon request. 

(5) Keep any other goods separate and apart from the goods listed in 

the filed inventory as being objerfa of sale and shall make such distinction 

clear to the public by placing rags on all intentoried goods in and about the 

place of sale apprising the public of the status of such goods. 

14. Any person, firm or corporation violating any of the provisions of 

this Ordinance shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding Five Hundred-Dollars 

{$500.00) and in default of payment tnereto to imprisonment for a period of 

sixty days and every day that such person, firm or corporation continues such 

violation shall be deemed 9 fresh offence: 

15. This Ordinance shall be known as Ordinance No. 54a 

FKWED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Ferguson, that the report 

be approved and the Ordinance he read and passed a second time and forwarded 

to the Minister of Municipal Affairs for approval. Motion passedo 
-1133”
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ORDINANCE NOD 55 - 

'-"L_'+=;;_i,:*..*:‘e_.3r,ii__... _.i.1i$3I' R_.E.'ADINt}_ 

October 13, 1960 

To His worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council, 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on October 6, 
1960, Ordinance #55 respecting "lag Days and the Solicitation of Money on the 
Streets", was submitted by the Deputy City Solicitor. 

Your Comittee recommends rnat the Ordinance be read and passed a first 
time and referred back to this Committee. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. Ho STODDARDP 
CITY CLERKO 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Greenwood, that the 

report be approved and the Ordinance read and passed a first time. Motion 

passed, 

11.3.9I£lE.QH.iEBi.f;5.LilIL.,Q1'{.E9 _ 

No petitions were submitted and no delegations appeared“ 

.PARK 1N. 

Alderman Trainer? I wonder if, at the next meeting of the Comittee 
on Works, we could have the praposals free the Commissioner of works for 

parking on the Comons for rnoee residents in the area of Wards 4 and 5 who 

have no primate driveways in white to park their ears," 

The Hatter was referred to tne Committee on Worker 

AMNDMENTS m aGREEfi§g1;“_y§§§gDOD PaRK_flOUSING PROJECE 
Hie worship the Mayor: Eon will recall in drafting the Agreement for 

Westwood Park, that we wrote into the tax portion of the Agreement, $150.00. 

The way it was passed by Council wae ’not less than $150,007, This is 

interpreted by the Province to mean that each and every individual unit must 

pay $150.00 in taxes, what we were getting at was not that at all, what we 

wanted, was an arerage yield from each one to be no less than $150,00 for the 

whole Projeetc In going over it WlVh the Province today, the Provincial 

Cabinet agreed to this proeided iltf Uauflcil agreed to putting in the words: 

‘not less than an average of Sléfiofifiio" 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson; seconded by Alderman O7Brien, that this 

amendment be incorporated into the agreement: Motion passed, 
~1l84-



F I L E D : ‘ 

TAX COLLECTLUNS - MONTH OF SEPTEMBER. 1960 

NEW ACCOUNTS 
g1v1c O76 BALANCE AND SEPTEMER/60 0/s BALANCE 
YEAR RESERVES 100031. 1960 __rADJUSTMENTS COLLECTIONS SETTEMER/60 

1956 $ 90,220.77 $161,016 25 CR $ 130.72 $ 16,920.97 $143,966.56 
1959 106,194.64 406,535 67 CR 450.61 23,452.64 364,632.02 
1950 __§§&§§g,;g"_;,44;,;g,g§ CR 62,119.07 l13.7?8.g3 1.g45.224.93 

.2;010,576.15 0 62,700.60 154,152.04 1,773,623.51 

TAX YEARS PRIOR TO 1956 (COVERED BY REsER7Es) __§61;,z6 
159,765.60 

'PQLL.TAXES 
1954 9,626 96 CR 10.00 2.00 9,616.96 
1956 4,360.24 CR 10.30 126.76 4,243.16 
1959 32,648.27 DR 2.20 241.42 32,409.05 
1960 2Q,;58.37‘Q§ _§37.00 17,616.41 3,176.96 

17,966.59 
POLL TAXES OTHER THAN LISTED ABOVE / 69.65 

»' 16,076.24 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS IN SEPTEMBER, 1960 177,644.04 
TOTAL COLLECTIONS IN SEPTEMBER, 1959 170,117.53 

CURRENT TAXES COLLECTED JAN. 1ST 76 SEPT. 30/60 7,626,305.72 

0ORREsRONn1NC.PERI00, 1959 7,501,162.06 

TEX ARREARS COLLECTED JAN. 1st to 5691. 30/60 679,614.19 

CORRESPONDING PERIOD, 1959 616,464.26 

POLL TAX COLLECTIONS JAN. 15: :6 66PT. 30f60 296,662.61 

CORRESPONDING PERIOD, 1959 164.205.40 
6,604,762.52 6,261,671.74 

§§Q£flT COLLECTED 
636461 lst tO=§EPTEMER 30 __g_ 

TAX LEVY, 1960 9,057,011.22 7,626,305.72 66.41 

TAX LEVY, 1959 6,692,401.33 7,501,162.06 66.30 

TAX ARREARS JAN. 1/60 1,311,545.43 679,614.19 51.63 

TAX ARREARS JAN. 1/59 1,232,763.37 616,464.26 50.01 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS TO SEPT. 30/60 6,506,119.91 93.92 

TOTAL COLIECTIORS T0 SEPT. 30/59 6,117,666.34 93.39 

Respectfully submitted, 

6. R. MCDONALD, 
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT. 
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Council, 
October 13, 1960 

City Solicitor? “Tnis agreement was drawn up by Central Mortgage and 

Housing Corporation. Omitted was our obligation to pay half of the Province's 

share of 25%: half of their operating loss and getting back half their credit." 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson? seconded by alderman O‘Br1en, that this 

amendment be incorporated lnto the agreement. Motion passed: 

dDE£E£§JEd11;%_E§§§fiLTEQPHEEEEEMEE 

FMUED by Alderman Butler, seconded by alderman Trainer, that this
{ 

meeting do now adjournc Motion passed. 

Meeting adjourned; 10220 P. M.
I 

.d§i§iIdE§ 

Public Hearing He? Zoning Portion of Rector Street to Within 
100 feet Wes: oi Gottingen Street to C-2 
Commercial and fine Remainder, or that 
Portion within 100 feet East of Leaman 
street, he Zoned to R-1 Residential 1145

‘ 
Bridge Across the North West Arm 1145 I 

Tenders ~ Fish, Groceries and Clfiifllhg Materials 1146 
Professional Fees 1147 
Accounts over $500900 1147 
Permanent Appointment of Nutritionist - Miss Elizabeth Macflinnon 1148 
City Prison Staff 1149 
Superannuation Grants to Pensioners 1150 
Poll Tax Penalty - 1150 
Purchase m Electric Punch Machine 1151 
Closing of City Collectoris Office - Election Day 1151 
Vacancies in Council 1151 
Amendment to Zoning Byelaw re: Prlxitfi Garages 1152 
Alteration of Street Lines ~ Warren Street ~ Date for Public Hearing 1152 
Building Application » N00 664 Gottingen Street 1153 I 
Certificate No. 10 - Incinerator {Final} “ Metflalf and Eddy 1153 
Legislation Res Termination of Rent ~ Dilapidated Buildings 1154 
Reports + Expropriation ~ Kenny Street {Richmond School) 

Expropriation - Russell and Kaye Streets (St. Joseph?s 
School) 1154 

Report — Oakland Road Ferry ' 1155 
Legislation ~ Unsightly Areas {Old Uarsg Junkyards, etc.) 1156 
Winter Works Program 1156 
Rental Fee ~ Parking Lot ~ Granville Street and Sackville Street 1169 
Terms of Settlement on Properties of 5:‘ Anthony Nicholas ~ 

}bit1and 5EK€€T R€u€*E10pEflt Area 11?? 
Acquisition of Property — No. 40 Star: Street 1173 
Amendment W Mulgrave Park Contract 1173 
Amendment ~ Westwood Park Contract l1?4 
$1,500.00 for Hiring of Experts Re? Claim of Nova Scotia Armature 

Works 1174 

-ll85~



Council, 
October 13, 1960 

Appointment of Appraisers Nos. l55~1S? Brunewick Street and 
Nos: lb/20 Stuff Street 1174 

Tenders ~ Used Ladders ~ SIUODOO 1175
_ 

United Appeal w Request for Increased Lontribution 1175 
Amendment - Ordinance Noe 13 - "Taxi: Second Reading 1175

_ 

Tenders ~ Sale of Land - Robie Stree= 1175 I 

Offer of Land to Province for Trade flannel for $144,000.00 1178 
Salary m Acting City Manager 1179 
Ordinance Nos 54 - 'aoing~out~of Husineae Sales“, etc. ~ Second 

Reading 1179 
Ordinance No. 55 ~ "Tag Days and the Solicitation of Money on the 

Srreers* v First Reading 1184
I 

Reception of Petition: and Delegations 1184 
winter Parking on North Commons 1184 
Amendments ~ Agreement Weitwood Park Houeing Project 1184 
Tax Collections 1184—A 
Administrative Report for September 1185 

.mE§EoLwYm 
n XOR AND CHAIRMAND 

H9 H9 Stoddard, 
'r=.':='r1' C1I.—ERK. 

~11ee~ ,



é7<1E:} : //$2 glwfi 13:5.-w Cox" 

CITY COUNCIL 
fi_.I..§._.':LI.E- 5 

Council Chamber, 
city Hall, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
October 27, 1960, 
8:00 pomo 

A Meetzng of the City Counv;l wgg held on the above date. 

Aft3P the Mfieting “HS tilled to order bY'the Chairman, the Members of 

Counoil attonolngg ion by the C11; yloékt joinefi in repeating the Lord's 

Prayer. 

There were present H13 W fship the Mayor, Chairman: Aldermen Dewolf, 

Abbott; Laney FE dfinaldj Boiler, Fox. Fkrgusony Trainer, Connolly, 0flBrien 

and Groenwoodo 

Also present were Messrs. Lo M. Romkeyy Acting City Manager; 

Ru Ho Stoddard, To Go Doyie, W“ 30 Clanoeyg G. F9 Wogts V0 We Mitchell, 

Jo F0 Tnomoonv jo Le Loltah, H- Kc Randall anfi Dfo Ea My Fogco 

M, .'l_i‘.L I l3,...3. 

MOVED by Aldorman Grsenuood, §%:0n§E5 by'A1dorman Fox, that the 

M1nutos of City Council halo on Joly Lo, lfléfiq be approved” Motion passed. 

ms;<ro=:In.l=:_o::oo BE3'TUFi7.§«‘. 

Oofiober 19, 19600 
His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Uoflflfliif 

Pursuant to the pfUVl}iUfiS of the Holifax City Charter and Acts and 
Amendments thereto in respeot to the election of Mayor and Aldermen, I have 
the honor to submit the to11ow1ng returns for the election of Mayor and 
Aldermen held on the i9th oay of Ostoberp 1960 onfi attached are the original" 
nomination papora of the wsnoidatése 

.1-‘?.1:§§Il9,15,EP,3.. ?1.¥¥.Y._0R.. 

WM.C. BYRUN Mo JOHN E0 HAROLD R. 
._l‘-:'U:1"-"_§—.9,P. .**'§-'_1‘l-T2-’,'1.§?~3. .LJ«,9,¥.13._ _.. 

Advance Poll 0 6 6 12 
" 

1: 
Wm?’ "" ‘ 

"ta 
' 

12 
Multiple A = 

‘ ;9 E2 09 52 
w H = 0 Z4 45 59 47 
*° P o= z £2- o 

-__._:%6 ,.____.__» 
5; 1?l 252 135 

£53,133. 

1 Ami 26 ST 54 44 
A~z :3 ED 57 46 
A=3 9 49 46 42 
A94 14 ?l 57 45 
A=5 14 51 42 36 
B L6 L42 66 66 
C ii iii 59 55 
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WARD WM.t. 
. 

913;”!-.0.?_. 

1 !cont'd J 

Dal 3o 
D14 ..}P““_ 

2 Awi cl 
A; -4. 6 ." 

Bwi 18 
3 =4 -: 

:' 

Cml 25 
C»; 43 
C-5 «G 
D ‘d 

It 

3 A 21 
Bnl 2‘ 
B»; «E 

13- v.) 1.4 

C :8 
D i 5

I ." lie 

:-- 

a—' 

5 Ami : 

A»; E 
Bnl 4 
Bv; E 

C»; I 

D in 

f-’¢*;’U‘PC-"'.7=i§_¢='U33P?!>' 

u.L 

L 

R»Fdfl;Fé§.L-K 

Pu 

:1-CV‘-bur 

Bifioh M. 
.f1.*'*-11-I’.'_J'.'J.'-L'.i"".11 

55., 54 49 

Council, 
October 2?, 1960a 

ioum E. HAROLD R. 
149$ 13“. . 

.._-.—._._.-..;_.».L-_=—a-_._. 

ca 55 87 
. ...-.--_——_-..-;.. -.u-_u_. -=—=— --=-——-u--:- 'sg%' 520 470 

5 52 5? 
L 41 
5 84 43 

b4 31 
. 55 56 

hr 64 61 
‘ 55 66 

T9 51 
.. -——_...-.._-._..-.u_ L-.;.—.-—. ._ 4. ....— .—._._. 

505 516 407 

, &% 44 
b‘ 81 41 
L: 6? 44 
:L 50 50 
*5 8? 65 
4 “ 30 ~ " “?H€ ""“"“’E51"' 274 

ha 69 19 
4% 1:5 16 
hi 96 43 
b9 91 4? 
;4 56 51 

in 1.0.’! 

Pa‘.- 

.-Ur

‘ 

{\- '--J! ~

~ 
35 ?c 50 
9+ 1:0 81 
C; 106 E0 
2: 11; ?' 

ob 1La ?5 
56 or I 

e86 994 
'_ 
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